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XRD、TEM 和 EDS 表征结果表明，硒功能化碳材料的结构保持了碳材料的 sp2
结构，硒原子通过非共价的方式修饰在碳粉颗粒的表面。电化学测试结果表明，
在 0.80和 0.85 V电位下，Pt/CSex催化剂的质量活性分别达到了 177.4和 490.8 mA 
mg-1, 是商业化 Pt/C 催化剂(73.0 和 244.6 mA mg-1)的 2.0 和 2.3 倍； Pt/CSex 催化
剂的稳定性高于 Pt/CSex 催化剂。PtRu 合金纳米颗粒在硒功能化碳材料的表面比
在碳表面分布均匀，从而使 PtRu/CSex 催化剂比 PtRu/C 催化剂具有更大的电流
密度。 
（2）以磁性 Fe3O4 纳米粒子为核，在其表面聚合成聚吡咯层，并进一步碳
化，制得含氮碳层包覆的 Fe3O4 复合材料。通过 SEM, TEM, XRD 和 EDS 表征分
析了其结构和成分。电化学测试结果表明，在酸性溶液中，Fe3O4-CNx 具有良好
的稳定性。以 Fe3O4-CNx 作为载体，在其表面沉积 Pt 颗粒，制备了催化剂，通
CV 测试结果表明，Pt/Fe3O4-CNx 催化剂的电化学面积比商业 Pt/C 大，在催化氧
还原时，Pt/Fe3O4-CNx 催化剂在 0.80 V (vs. RHE)和 0.85 V (vs. RHE)电位下，质

















化效果。通过考察 Fe3O4-CNx 载体在 Pt 对氧还原催化和 Pd 催化甲酸氧化过程的
载体效应可知，Fe3O4-CNx 载体在电催化体系中，能发挥稳定而良好的载体协同
效应，这种效应来源于磁性纳米粒子和 N 对金属颗粒电子结构的改变。 
（3）以生物质材料黄豆和氯化铁为前驱体，利用二次碳化与机械球磨相结
合的方法，合成了具有较高比表面积和较窄孔径分布的生物质碳材料 SC-Fe，并
应用于氧还原电催化反应。结果表明，SC-Fe 比表面积 1600 m2 g-1 左右，平均孔
径为 3.7 nm，碳材料中氮元素主要以吡啶氮、石墨氮和吡咯氮的形式存在； SC-Fe
的氧还原电催化反应以四电子途径进行，与 XC-72 相比，电催化活性显著提高。
与 Pt/XC-72 催化剂相比具有良好的抗甲醇中毒性能。 
（4）采用以黄豆等生物质材料为碳源，通过机械球磨与二次碳化相结合，
制备了生物质非晶态中孔碳载体 BAMC，并利用有机溶胶法制备了枝状纳米铂
负载型催化剂。BET 结果表明其表面积为 516.6 m2g-1，孔径大小分布集中，约为
3.67 nm。XRD 进一步证实了其中孔结构。拉曼光谱结果证实，采用机械球磨和
二次碳化相结合的方法，有助于提高碳载体的活性位。XPS 结果显示，在所制备
的载体中，氮元素主要有三种存在形式。TEM 结果说明与 Pt 之间存在相互作用，
所得催化剂活性组分呈枝状纳米晶结构，该活性组分由 3 nm 左右 Pt 纳米球组装
而成，这种结构有助于提高催化剂的活性与稳定性。Pt/BAMC 催化剂对甲醇催
化的催化活性，与 XC-72 活性炭载体相比，Pt 催化剂活性面积大，具有较强的
























Carbon materials, possessing the advantage of low cost, rich raw material and 
novel physico-chemical properties, have been widely used in many fields such as 
catalyst, gas storage, low temperature fuel cells, sewage purify and electrode materials. 
New carbon materials have been paid more and more attention by scientists of 
chemical materials. 
The high cost of the noble-metal catalysts has seriously restricts the development 
of commercial of the low temperature fuel cells. This paper aims to search for the new 
carbon materials as electrocatalysts (or electrocatalysis supports) to replace platinum 
catalyst or decrease noble-metal-loading. Main results are given below: 
(1) A simple approach to functionalize the surface of carbon black using 
selenium elemental was demonstrated, and well-dispersed Pt nanoparticles with 
narrowly distributed particle size were formed on the surface of CSex. The 
electrochemical tests show that the Pt/CSex catalyst had a 2.3 times higher catalytic 
activity than that of the Pt/C catalyst in oxygen reduction activity. This enhanced 
electrochemical behaviour most likely resulted from the d-band downshifts of Pt with 
the introduction of Se, and are demonstrated by the XPS and CO stripping 
measurements. This research strongly raises the possibility of using selenium as 
heteroatoms to functionalize carbon materials and replace the conventional carbon 
support for fuel cells. Furthermore, the improved CO tolerance of the Pt/CSex catalyst 
affords a new area of exploration in relation to poison durable catalysts for fuel cells. 
Using selenium functionalized carbon as supports, PtRu nanoparticles were highly 
dispersed on the carbon surface, and showed improved electrochemical properties for 
methanol electrooxidation (MOR). The method provides a new route for 
functionalization of the carbon surface on which to disperse noble metal nanoparticles 
for application as electrocatalysts in fuel cells. 
















(CNx)-modified Fe3O4 (Fe3O4-CNx), was synthesized through carbonizing a 
polypyrrole-Fe3O4 hybridized precursor. Subsequently, Fe3O4-CNx-supported Pt 
(Pt/Fe3O4-CNx) nanocomposites were prepared by reducing Pt precursor in ethylene 
glycol solution and evaluated for the oxygen reduction reaction (ORR). The 
Pt/Fe3O4-CNx catalysts were characterized by X-ray diffraction, Raman spectra, X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and transmission electron 
microscopy. The electrocatalytic activity and stability of the as-prepared 
electrocatalysts toward ORR were studied by cyclic voltammetry and steady-state 
polarization measurements. The results showed that Pt/Fe3O4-CNx catalysts exhibited 
superior catalytic performance for ORR to the conventional Pt/C and Pt/C-CNx 
catalysts. Well-dispersed Pd nanoparticles with a narrow size distribution of 7–11 nm 
could be very easily prepared on the coraline-like CNx-Fe3O4. Due to the synergetic 
effect between the N-atom, Pd-atom and Fe3O4 species, the corresponding 
Pd/Fe3O4-CNx catalyst exhibits higher activity and better stability for the 
electrochemical oxidation of formic acid than either commercial Pd/C or Pt/C 
catalyst. 
(3) A novel carbon material, SC-Fe, was prepared by ball-milling and two time 
carbonized soybean with FeCl3 and showed high catalytic activity for ORR. The 
surface morphology, surface area, pore structure and remaining nitrogen species of 
the SC-Fe were compared with those of the XC-72. The SC-Fe demonstrated 
significantly higher catalytic efficiency (nearly 100% of four-electron ORR process 
selectivity than XC-72). Furthermore, it exhibited competitive catalytic activity and 
superior methanol tolerance compared to a commercial Pt/XC-72 catalyst. The 
synthesis route is facile and low-cost, providing a feasible method for the 
development of highly efficient electrocatalysts. 
(4) A biomass amorphous mesoporous carbon supports, BAMC, was prepared by 
ball-milling and two time carbonized soybean. Pt/BAMC was prepared by a modified 
organic colloid method with sodium citrate as complexing agents. A high 
















basis of nitrogen adsorption-desorption analysis. The structure of mesoporous was 
also proved by XRD analysis. A typical transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
image of the Pt/BAMC revealed that a number of Pt branches had grown from BAMC 
surface into dendritic tendrils, although single-arm branching was also observed. The 
nanodendrites was consists of Pt nanoparticles with 3 nm diameter. Catalytic activity 
and stability for the oxidation of methanol are studied by cyclic voltammetry and 
chronoamperometry. High electrocatalytic activities and good stabilities could be 
attributed to the synergistic effect between Pt and BAMC support. 
 
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碳元素 大的特点之一是存在很多的同素异形体，并能以 SP 杂化方式形
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